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Enteted aa aecond-claaa matter Feb¬
ruary 28th, 1910, at the poet office at
Ahoakie, N. C., under the Act of
March 3rd, 1879.

This Is Pay-Up-Month.
December will be Pay-Up-Month

at the HERALD sanctum! It takes
MONEY to run a newspaper, and
this paper is no exception.

Several weeks aero we mailed to
our delinquents statements of their
.subscription account. Many have
promptly settled; but there are still
others who have remained shut up
as tight as claras. We are not that
prosperous as to (five the paper
away which extracts the coin from
the Herald's coffers each week.
New subscribers are daily coming

in, and many new names will be on

the 1918 list, which makes it even

more imperative that our delin¬
quents pay up, as more paper, ink,
labor, and other costly materials
are used bv us in the publication of
this paper than ever before.

improvcmeBS-jthy-ftrst -of
the y^ar, high cost of everything
and the addition of new subscribers
force us to place the paper on a

strictly PAY-IN ADVANCE basis
January I, 1918. Only one month
of grace! »

SPtCIAL TERM OF COURT
Governor Bickett, upon the peti¬

tion of the Hertford County Board
of Commissioners, has ordered a

special term of Superior Court for
this County k to begin on the second
Monday in January, 1918,. and con¬

tinue for one week. 'Owing to the
heavy docket of civil cases which
were on the October calendar, only
a relatively small number were evftn
called, leaving a very contrasted doc¬
ket, including several cases that
repuire immediate attention. Judge
Jno. H. Kerr, of Warrenton, has
beefl appointed to preside at this
special term, which will be devoted
solely to the civil docket.
The calendar for this term has

not yet been arranged, and people
in Ahoskie are wondering over what
disposition will be made of the sev¬

eral cases arising out ot the Graded
School "mess." According to the
decree of the North Carolina Su¬
preme Court, the suits now pend¬
ing in the Superior Court, involving
the^title.to the office of 4three trus¬
tees, must be decided before the
matter is righted.

In the meantime the acting trus¬
tees are placed to a great disadvan¬
tage in not being able ta secure the
funds that go for., the §rapport of
the school. One of the suits now

, pending will solve this matter when
finally tried.
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What is LAX-FOS
ux-ros is m improved cascma

A D etttire Liquid Laxative, Cathartic
tniUvtr Tonic. ContainaCaacara Bark,
Blue "Flag Root. Rhnbarb Root, Black
Rout, May Apple Root, SeaaaLeaTea and
ivpmn Cnrtihinra -trmrth wtth pala¬
table aroraatw taatv. L^cauotR:ipc. JOr

MEETING OF HERTFORD COUM-1
¦ II RED CROSS.
The Hertford County Red Croaa

Chapter met at Murfreeaboro on
November 14th.
The Charter for the Hertford

County Chapter [waa Inot received
until October 9th, bat varioaa town¬
ship* of the County have been work-
in* ^'auxiliaries aince early sum¬
mer. Murfreeaboro waa the first
town in the County to undertake
Red Croaa work.
Sarah Vaugtiah, President of Nor-

fleet Harrell Chapter U. D. C., call-
ed the firat meeting on May 24th.
In June, Winton, with Miaa Louiae
Vann aa leader, began the rCounty
Red Croaa War Campaign Fund and
the eeveral other towna 'responded '

enthusiastically to the work.
Regardless of bad weather there

waa a good attendance of the meet¬
ing and much interest shown. Re¬
ports from each townahip represen-
ed were'most!encouraging and shows
bow busily each are engaged in
raising money and making hospital
fjarrr ents and other supplies for the
soldiers.
Our County Chairman. Mrs. T. B.

Wynn, and Mra. John Vann, aa del-
egatea from our Chapter to the Red
Cross Convention in Raleigh Nov.
1 and 2, gave interesting reports
from the convention.
The first box of supplies was sent

from Winton, the Chapter's ship¬
ping point, on Oct. 29, to'head¬
quarters in Atlanta, the articles
sent being aa follows: Winton; pa-
jama suits 9, towels 86, hospital
bed shirts 15, handkerchiefs 36,
convalescent robes 8, pillows and
cases 8, waah cloths 48, napkins 86;
Harrellsville shipped two equipments
the same number in each: bed shirt*
4, pajama suits 8, convalescent robe
1, face towels 4, bath towels 2, han¬
dkerchiefs 6, wash cloths 8, socks 8,
bed socks 2, slippers 1; Murfreea¬
boro; bed shirts 48, pajama suits 80
napkins 50. towels 54, pillow and
cases 84, bath cloths 60.
The other branches retained their

auppliea far the- next shipment,
which will be the first week in De¬
cember. aa they were completing a
given number of artit^es.Since our last meeting Holly
Springs has joined our Chapter aa a
Branch and will be ready to contri¬
bute to our next shipment.
The big Christmas drive for new

members and and the getting of
ChrisUhas packages was discussed
and the Chapter decided to work
with renewed energy for each of
theae objects. We adjourned to
meet in Winton on December 28th.

Sara Vaughan, Secretary,
Hertford County Red Croaa.
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ENTERTAIN^ A SOCIAL
Miaaee Lucille Walton and Alma

Freeman were at home to their
friends in Ahoakie, Saturday even¬

ing, November 24, at the residence
of Mr*. Raney White. . The hoars
were from half past eight to eleven
o'clock, with the intervening time
well taken up with interesting con¬

tests and an appetizing supper.
The light in the hall was * deep

red, thus aiding in carrying out the
color scheme of red, white and blue,
the National colors, which were

effectively displayed in the dining
hall, where the large chandeleer
hanging over the center of the ta¬
ble radiated, together with its rays
of lights, many red, white and blue
iwaths of crepe, which were fasten¬
ed to the outer edges of the table,
The first of the evening's festivi¬

ties was a game of Progressive Con¬
versation, in which each youn* man

made dates for a two-minute con-

ireisation on each of the following
absorbing limitless subjects: War,
Friendship, Rivals, Cupid's Darts,
Mid Life-Time Partners. The se¬

cond was a contest, in which each
couple gave the wife's name, cor¬

responding to several different vo¬

cations, as the life saver's wife-
Caroline (carry-a-line). An index
to the brilliant intellects making up
the group were the correct answers

given by etfery couple.
Just before going to supper, the

name of a state was penned on each
man's back and the corresponding
capital city on a lady's shoulder,
which, when matched, provided the
couples for supper. (
The table, besides its beautiful

artificial decorations, was weighted
down with a supper that was fit for
the interned Germans at Hot Springs
who have been accused of flagrant¬
ly violating the Food Cpnservation
program. The refreshments con¬

sisted of potato salad and cakes,
sandwiches and coffe, and cakes and
fruit jelly.

After supper the remainder of
the time was spent informally, Miss
Walton furnishing instrumental
music for the occasion. \
Those present and enjoying the

hospitality of Misses Walton arid
Freeman were: Misses Mina Hollo-
man, Etta Banks, Irene Parker, Do¬
rothy Vann, Ella Lee, Bettie Ses-
soms, and Florence Gerock; Messrs.
C. R. Hinshaw, Pembroke Baker,
Paul Holloman, Clarence Perry,
V. D. Strickland, James Vinson,
and Rov Parker.

Good Bye Lamps and
Lanterns.

The modern farm home, (house,
barns and outbuildings) is now

lighted with electricity. At the
touch of a button a flood of the
brighest light illumines the darkest
corners,
When you go to the barn after

dark turn the switch at the house
and the barn is lighted ahead of you
upstairs, down cellar, anvwhere.

Electricity may now be had in
*ny country home at a cost of but
a few cents a day. Ask for a de-
monstiation of Delco-Light at your
home.

See display advertisement on page
eight.

J. A. Eley, Tunis, N. C, Afent for
D£LCO-LIGHT. Adv't

FALL. WALK-OVER MODELS!,
The most beautiful shoes ever \

. v offered at our store.
. **** T". "K : .

We have bent every effort to make our Fall Dis¬
play and showing of Walk-Over Shoes.the Classiest
and Cleverest we have ever had.

We have been helped greatly by being one of a

chain of 7000 agencies. You will see in our store
the same models, patterns and creations as are shown
in New York, hicago, Frisco, New Orleans or
Kansas ity. We do feel proud of these clever ('hie
styles and we know that every Walk-Over wearer
will share this feeling with a pair on the feet.and
this feeling will grow the longer they are worn.

Your inspection is solicited

U. Vaiughaini's
"1 he Quality Store"

MURFREESBORO, N. C.,

Tbaoksgiving ]
Is here and 2

then comes X

| Christmas Shopping times. |
j In making a list of your Christmas X
S purchases do not forget that our

^ Neck Ties, Collars, Hos- 5
J iery, Hats, Caps, Etc. Z
J Will 77/ake Suitable Sifts, S

SYou can get it at

* Carter Bros. & Co. {S "The Quality Shop" I
1 AHOSKIE, N. C. i

rWant Adsl
One Cent Per Word

CASH WITH ORDER

WANTED-ONE OR TwO MEN
to sell and collect. / Good pay to
right man. Singer Sewing Ma¬
chine Co., Suffolk, Va. 3t

FOR SALE- 2500 PEANUT BAGS
at 28 cents each. Brett & Bla¬
des, Winton, N. C., R. F. D.

I FORBID ANY ONE WORKING
or lodging Hollie Thoraas without
cousulting me or paying his in-

¦.debtet!n«B.~" u. W. Vinson.

REAL ESTATE AT AUCTION.
On Saturday, December lBt, I

y will offer for sale to the highest
bidder, my Swamp Farm, lying
next to what is known as "Jerni-
gaq Swamp", on public road one
milefrom town of Ahoskie. The
farm "contains about 50 acres,
part of which is in good state of
cultivation. Sale will take place
at 2 o'clock P. M., in front of
my home near Ahoskie.

^
Terms

made known at time of sale. W.
J. Mitchell, Ahoskie, N. C. 2t

FOR SALE-SEVERAL HOUSES
and lota for both white and color¬
ed people in Ahoskie. Easy
terms. Apply to E. T. Snipes,
1832 Land Title Bldg., Philadel¬
phia, Pa., or J. H. Downs, Ahos¬
kie. N. C, 4t

y
A GOOD COW FOR SALE. WILL

be fresh about January. E. L.
Banks, Winton. N. C. *

Pile* Cured in $ to 14 Days
Four drugsrifct will refund domt if PAZO
OINTMHNT fails to cure any case of Itching.
Bliad, Bleeding or Protruding Pile® III 6to 14 day*,
the first application givea Ease and Eaal. 30c

Tht Quinine That Does Not Afftct tto Htai
Becanae of Ita tonic and laxative effect, USA-
TIVK BROMO QUININKia better than ordiaary
Quinine and doea not canae nervousness nor
ringing In head. Remember the full name nod
look for the signature of Q. w. OROVf. JOc.

There is more Catarrh in thia section
of the country than all other diseases
put together, and for jeara it waa sup¬
posed to be incurable. Doctor* pre-
acribed local remedies, and by constant¬
ly failing to cure with local treatmeot,
pronouncep it incurable, Catarrh la a
local disease, gre t)y influenced by eoci-
.titutional venditioni and therefore re¬
quires constitutional treatment, Hall's
Catarrh Medicine manufactured by F,
J, Cheney * Cc, Tbledo, Ohio, la a can-
stitutionsl remedy. Is taken internally
and acta tnru the Blood 'on the Mucous
Surfaces of the System- One Hundred
Collars Reward will be paid for any
case that Hall's Catarrh Medicine falls
to cure- send for circulars and teati-
monials »

F J CHENEY * CO, Toledo' Ohio
sold by Drugguts, 75c

Hall's Family Pills for Constipation ad

Will cure y->ur Rheumatism
Neiraljia, Headache:, Cramps,
Colic, Sprai«». Bnme«- <3-Dts rad
Burns, Old Sores, Stings of Insect*
Etc. Antiseptic Anodyne, "ised in¬
ternally and externally. lYice 25c.

MUMS BARGAIN STORE jWe have now on display the moat beautiful tine of
TOYS we have ever ahown. Come and brine the
Kiddies along!

JUST RECEIVED i
*

a shipment of Beaatiful Ladies' Coats and Suits,
which we are offering at money saving prices,
shown in all the new shades.

DELIGHTED ;
will jrour boy be when he sees our new tell Suits,
all Colors and siaea. I

COME AND SEE 1 f

our beautiful line of Dress Goods, Shoes, Millinery
and moat everything you can mention in Ready-to-
Wear Garments at money saving prices.

OUR STOCK
If we don't have a good stock we wouldn't say so;
if we didn't think you would get Better Goods here
for the same price that you would pay elsewhere
we wouldn't say so.

OUR MOTTO.'
Is to give same goods for less money, better goods
for same money.
Makq this store your headquarter! tor your Christ¬
mas Shopping, and your- dollars will have more

cents.

Feldman'sBargain Store
Ahoskie, N. C.

| Dr. Howard Smith 1
of Monroe, N. C., well be at oor (tore again on B

WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER BTH.
He has been making regular visits here for a number of years, R

and his work in the past speakes for itself.
Eye-Straia is one of the most common causes of Headache, I

Dinincss and many Nervous troubles, and in such cases properly ¦
fitted flasses is the only remedy. Don't buy glasses from peddlars. H
If you get them through us you have our guarantee of satisfaction D
and w« are always here.

Reasoyble prices. Examination Free. |Remember the date. One day only.

Herring 6r Beale, Wintoa, H. C. fl

Bounds Motor Co.
Weldon, N. C.

Distributors in Halifax, Northampton
and Hertford Counties for

Chevrolet JIutomobHes
\ RepublicCrucks _

Immediate Delivery. Time Payment Arranged;
\ * '4

Have one on me!

Chart-Cola


